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1 High Trees Firbank Lane
Woking, GU21 7QS

Features

• Superb decorative order • 4 large bedrooms

• 2 bathrooms • 3 reception rooms

• Underfloor heating • Large kitchen/breakfast room

• Utility Room • Upvc double glazing

• Garage & driveway • Gardens

Virtual tour & viewing available - see online links. Viewings in person also welcome - please call.

Just 5 years old and still presented in showhouse condition, this four-bedroom home is in a

superb tree lined road on the northern fringes of Hook Heath. Built to exacting standards by

the well respected local house builder, Balmoral Properties Ltd, it offers a beautifully crafted and

spacious kitchen with integrated appliances, together with state of the art bathrooms.

The location is superb, being set within a tree lined road within walking distance of Goldsworth

School, Woking town centre and main line station. 

The accommodation features 4 good size bedrooms, 2 luxury fitted bathrooms (one en-suite to

the master) and 3 light and spacious reception rooms, in addition to the generous fully fitted

kitchen/breakfast and utility rooms. There is under floor heating to the ground floor, and central

heating to radiators upstairs, with Upvc double glazing throughout. There is a large & private

garden, and to the rear of that, a driveway and a garage. To the side of the house is a further

area of garden, which the current owners have as a very pleasant seating area, with a sunken (ie

ground level) trampoline currently installed. 

Overall, the finish of this delightful property is impeccable and internal viewings are highly

recommended!
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The property lies within a short walk of St Johns village centre, with its great range of

day to day shops, including a convenience store, popular coffee shop and traditional

butchers. There are also a range of hairdressers, florists as well as a health centre and

chemist. St Johns Lye remains popular as a recreation ground, together with a

childrens' playground and the Basingstoke Canal provides wonderful walks, even as

far as Woking town centre. Schools for all ages are well regarded locally, including the

Winston Churchill, which also features a gym for public hire.

Local Area

Directions

From Woking, head west on Goldsworth Road and proceed over three roundabouts

into St Johns Road. Continue all the way to the village and turn left at the mini-

roundabout into St Johns Hill Road. Just before the bridge, turn left into Firbank Lane,

and the house will be found on the left hand side.


